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CAMBRIDGE AUDIO MINX AIR100
Wireless Music System
"A versatile and accomplished all-round wireless wonder."
What Hi-Fi Sound & Vision magazine 5-star review.
Wherever you are, whatever you're doing, the Cambridge
Audio Minx Air 100 lets you enjoy high quality music.
INSTANTLY CONNECTS TO YOUR PHONE, TABLET OR PC
The Cambridge Audio Minx Air 100 brings Cambridge Audio sound to the
w ireless generation. Featuring a w ide range of w ireless connections, the Minx
Air 100 w ill w ork w ith just about any w ireless music device. So, for example, if
you've got an iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch you can connect up w ith Apple
AirPlay and stream your iTunes music collection straight to the speaker. Also
standard is Bluetooth. This w orks w ith the vast majority of smart phones and
tablets and supports apt-X and AAC audio files for enhanced sound quality.
WIRELESS NETWORK CONNECTION
In addition to Apple AirPlay and Bluetooth, the Minx Air 100 also connects to
your home hub by Wi-Fi or Ethernet. Once connected, you can listen to Internet
radio and streaming services, all controlled by a Minx Air app on your
smartphone or tablet. A really neat touch is that your five favourite internet
radio stations can be assigned to presets on the unit, allow ing app free
playback! Finally, proving that Cambridge Audio have thought about every
eventuality, the Minx Air 100 has a conventional RCA analogue input. This w ired
connection is perfect for sources that don't have any form of w ireless
connectivity, such as TVs, Blu-ray players and DVD players.
CLASS-LEADING, CAMBRIDGE AUDIO SOUND QUALITY
Although there are other systems similar to the Minx Air in terms of functionality,
few , if any, can compete on sound quality. There are many aspects to the Minx
Air that contribute to the class-leading sound quality. The one-piece casew ork
doesn't just look good, it's been especially developed to eliminate rattles. This
means you can enjoy listening at medium to high levels w ithout the rattle and
distortion of inferior rivals. Contained w ithin this industry-leading casew ork are
similarly impressive drive units. BMR (Balanced Mode Radiator) drivers combine
the advantages of both flat panel and conventional speakers. This means that,
unlike some compact w ireless speakers, the Minx Air is truly dynamic sounding
and w on't turn harsh or brittle w hen the music, film or gaming action gets
intense. Pow ering these impressive speakers are punchy, digital amplifiers.
These ensure precise and realistic sound quality yet also offer low pow er
consumption. Finally, onboard DACs (Digital to Analogue Convertors) process
digital signals precisely, squeezing every ounce of detail from the music.
SIMPLE SET-UP AND OPERATION
Setting up the Minx Air is easy. Once the Wi-Fi hub has been joined and the
Bluetooth connectivity paired you're ready to go, w ith easy access every time
you w ant to stream your music. The Minx Air App also has ten internet radio
stations pre-installed on the presets, getting you started straight aw ay. These
can easily be selected and updated via the Minx Air app (available for both
Apple iOS and Android). The app also allow s control of volume, bass and EQ
levels for total control of the sound.
Combining premium sound quality and convenience, the Cambridge Audio Minx
Air 100 is in a class of its ow n.

Wireless
Connection

Whether a wireless or, Wi-Fi, connection is included as standard or optional (via dongle). This allows for wireless
connection to your home network hub.

Apple
AirPlay

Does the unit support Apple AirPlay? Apple AirPlay lets you listen to your entire iTunes music library from a suitable iOS

Builtin

device such as iPod Touch, iPhone or iPad. Best of all, the system is wireless and so is ideal for building up a wireless
multi-room system.

Bluetooth

Does the unit support Bluetooth? A built-in Bluetooth receiver lets you stream music from a suitably equipped device
such as a smartphone, tablet, laptop or PC.

Dimensions

Dimensions of unit (W x H x D) mm.

354 x
182 x
118

Weight

Weight of unit,unboxed, in KG.

5.2
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